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to their svîiîpathisei. catised a re-

viulsion of feeling. .In 'the ]and of
their miisery these un forti u nates were
admirable objects for the emnot ion of
brotherhood to spend its strength
tipon. lIn tie land of ilîcir adoption
tic>, are iîiîruders w~ho redtice Uic
price paîd to the labotring classes.
They can afford to live on a pittaîice
snialler even than 'viii satisfy thc
nccds of tie native poor. Ir is ibis
failuire to realize tie doctrine of the
hrotlierhood of mîan wlienever it pre-
judiciouisiy touches our self iîîterest
w'lîch tlîe Spectator, the magazine
iii questioa, entitles "Iipjerfect B.ro-
thieriiood." l'lie ienoiiîefon is
closely ak-in to the other general
characteristics of the age. Turii
ivhiere ive Nvill and %ve arc confronted
bv an appeai to tlîe cye or ear vhosc
effect, if wc are possessed of suscep-

for the tinie being, ;x reai and hionest
eniotion. \Vhile uindcr its influence
ive feel that thiere is nothing in Uic
way of sacrifice of whicli mcen shouild
not be capable in order to attain the
great object in v'icw. Unfortunatcly,
like tlue Ai-oiiani lîarp), te effect
ceases witth tic brcatî wvhich gae
it birtli. TJherc is no soul witlîin to
beconie itseif a perenniai incentive
to strentious and unccasing effort.

W'iiat the age ciiiefly requires is a
living standard, a practicai enibodi-
ment, actuai and visible, of the great
p)riiipies îw'lose trutli apd necessity
for the regeneration of tic ivorld are
recognised on aIl sides. It is the
constant commras, the sbarp incon-
gruity betwecîî precept and practice,

îvhich accolunti for nuch of the ini-

difference andi distruct %viîlî which

the Church is regaà7ded by the more
thoughtful of the rising generation.
Noi- is this surp)rising. 1-1ithierto the
teaching of th-, Clitnreli- accorded
with the conventional sccial ideas of
the tinie. Men wcre taughit to be
content with th-it station ini life which
Providence haci appointed for lhemi.
Individui.l character and conduct
w.%as alone insisied on, iîor ivas it re-
garded as.a dtity inctinbent on every
citizen to wvork, towards the regener-
aiion of tic State itself. There was
not, ilierefore, that test of sincerity
imposed which ilhe p)rogress of a,
more dernocratic age imipcratively
dcniands. 'l'ie Church is nowv in-
the position of the young ruler wvho.
Ipiofessed to hiave regulited his own
personal conduct in ail respects ac-
cording 10 the laiv. Onîe thing lie
hiackcd-ý&L seli ail thou hast and give
to the i)001 and corne and followv
mie." Live for cthers, îîot for thy-
s elf.T Iliere hie paused, as the Chur-ch,
and its nienbers pause îîow, and
i'itli lcss excuse. For to hini such
a comnimand canie iih a suddcn and
sharp antagonisn 10 ait his previou s
belief.s and cxpericnces. Not so
wvith tic Church iow. Thei path is
plain and Uhc dutv of the Çhurch to
w'alk inii is frcciy rccognised, but it
cannoe bring itseif to break the bar-
rier wlîich it lias itself raised. Tlhere-
fore Uic endeavour begins and ends
wvith words, 'vords, wvords.

Whcre is ic leader who will
gather the rising hiope of Uhc Church
under the hag of a ne'v crusade?
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